
 FORT MEIGS UNION CEMETERY BOARD 
MINUTES – REGULAR MEETING 

Wednesday, July 20, 2022 at 8:00 a.m. 
 

The Fort Meigs Union Cemetery Board met on the above date with the following members present:  Gary 
Britten, Jonathan Smith and Robert Warnimont.  Also present were Superintendent Stephanie Cox, Assistant 
Superintendent Howard Brebberman and Fiscal Officer Linda Wilker.   
 
Regular Meeting: 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to dispense with reading of the minutes of June 15 regular meeting and accept them as written. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to approve warrants #7877 - #7878 and electronic payments in the amount of $38,887.71. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve the following reports for the month of June 2022 as submitted by the Fiscal Officer: 

Bank Reconciliation    Payroll Wage and Overtime Reports 
Appropriation Summary  and Status  Bank Statements and Check Images 
Fund Summary and Status   Investment Statement 
Revenue Summary and Status   Bank and Investment Spreadsheets 
Payment Listing     Budget-to-Actual Spreadsheet 
Cash Flow Summary    Burial and Sales Statistics 

Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Correspondence: 
Ms. Cox remarked that Mr. Friess sent a thank you to the Cemetery for the Board members. 
 
Mr. Warnimont stated that he addressed complaints with three several individuals about the condition of the Cemetery 
and that Mr. Smith received complaints.  Mr. Warnimont remarked that he offered to meet with these individuals at 
the Cemetery to review and fix their issues and would like future complaints addressed in the same manner.  He added 
that the Cemetery staff aren’t able to deal with the tall grass and weeds within the sewer project but that the project 
was expected to be completed within another couple weeks. 
 
Old Business: 
 Ditch maintenance. 
Mr. Warnimont was told by Alice Godsey that the ditch was the Cemetery’s responsibility and that the City 
Administrator and Law Director were reviewing the matter since the new property was deeded to the Cemetery.  
However, the ditch bank in question runs along the SR 25 boundary of the new side and not in the new property.  
Mr. Smith said he would reach out to the City since the ditch maintenance map indicated that the ditch was the 
City’s responsibility.  Mr. Warnimont stated he was told that the ditch doesn’t touch any City property.  Mrs. 
Wilker noted that Matt Choma and Lauren Rush from the City Public Utilities division stated that the ditch was 
public property which made it the City’s responsibility.  Mr. Warnimont asked Mr. Britten if the Cemetery could 
petition for the County to maintain it and charge through property tax assessments. Mr. Britten commented 
that the County would never maintain it. 
 
 Employee Handbook. 
Mr. Smith stated that he forwarded language to Mrs. Wilker relative to a conflict of interest and business ethics 
section that should be included in the handbook. The other Board members agreed that it would be beneficial to 
include.  Mrs. Wilker mentioned that having all employees undergo online ethics training, possibly during the 
winter months.  Mr. Smith requested that the following verbiage also be included “Any organization or  
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individual that does or is seeking to do business with the Fort Meigs Union Cemetery by any employee who is in 
a position to directly or indirectly influence either the Cemetery decision to do business or the terms by which 
business is to be done.”  He also suggested adding on language relative to not being able to financially gain from 
a client/client’s family as well as not having the ability to act as an executor of an estate or administrate any 
aspect of a client/client’s family personal affairs. 
 
Ms. Cox requested that the language be changed to include all leaves, not vacation leave only, to count towards 
a full work week in terms of earning overtime.  Mr. Britten agreed that the language should be changed. 
 
Mr. Brebberman questioned if June 19, aka Juneteenth, is recognized as a federal holiday with banks, the post 
office and other government agencies being closed, should we recognize it as well?  While discussing holidays, 
he asked if employees should be paid double time when working on a holiday.  Mr. Britten stated that the 
Township doesn’t currently recognize it as a holiday but, with upcoming labor negotiations, that could change in 
the future.  The City does recognize the holiday.  Mr. Smith asked what holidays are currently recognized and 
Mrs. Wilker listed Martin Luther King Day, Presidents Day, July 4, Labor Day, Columbus Day and Veterans Day as 
holidays with New Years Day, Memorial Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day as holiday with no funerals 
permitted to be scheduled.  Additionally, no funerals are permitted to be scheduled on Easter even though no 
holiday time off is provided.  Mr. Britten stated that the Township doesn’t offer double time. Mr. Brebberman 
offered the situation of plowing snow on Christmas Day for a day after Christmas funeral.  His concern is that 
there is no union or ability for the staff to negotiation and he is interested in fairness as aligned with the 
Township and City.  Mr. Britten stated that if the Township union negotiates it in their agreement, then the 
Board would discuss extending it to the Cemetery staff.  Mr. Smith will review double time with the City but, if 
it’s offered in specific situations, the burial rates will have to also be reviewed. 
 
New Business: 
 Approval to purchase a second new Stihl FS-131 weed trimmer for $432.  
Ms. Cox requested purchasing a second new Stihl trimmer since they’re having significant issues with the 
RedMax trimmers.  She stated that the Stihl trimmers has lasted longer with fewer repairs and the tap heads are 
half the price of the RedMax tap heads.  The Stihl trimmers are also $58 cheaper than the RedMax trimmers.  
Four extra Stihl tap heads have already been purchased.  Mr. Smith asked Ms. Cox to talk to KFG Napoleon 
about prices since many companies may now have additional stock and be offering discounted pricing. 
 
Mr. BRITTEN moved to approve the purchase of a Stihl FS-131 from KFG Napoleon for a price of $432. 
Seconded by Mr. SMITH. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
 Replacement of HVAC system and water heater.   
Mr. Warnimont stated that we’ve discussed this matter several times with prices ranging from $5,800 to over 
$10,000 with Ultra Heating offering the lowest cost.  Mr. Smith questioned if the quotes would be higher and 
should be requoted.  Ms. Cox remarked that the vendors were told that a decision may not be made till summer. 
 
Mr. Brebberman spoke with the representative from Perrysburg Plumbing about water heaters who thought an 
on-demand system was overrated and they provided the lowest quote at under $2500.  He added that the 
current water heater is on a shelf approximately 6’ high and should be brought down to a couple feet above the 
floor. 
 
Upon reviewing the quotes, the Board opted for the lowest quote from Ultra Heating for the HVAC system and 
Perrysburg Plumbing for the water heater. 
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Mr. SMITH moved to approve the purchase of a new HVAC system from Ultra Heating in an amount not to 
exceed $5,800 and a water heater from Perrysburg Plumbing in an amount not to exceed $2,500. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried.   
 
Fiscal Officer Report: 
None. 
 
Superintendent Report: 
Ms. Cox reported on the following items: 
 Summer foundation pour – There are 43 foundations to be poured in the summer.  Mr. Brebberman 

investigated using options and the most promising and affordable option is to rent a mini-excavator from 
Sunbelt Rentals in Maumee. 

 
Mr. SMITH moved to approve renting a mini-excavator to dig foundations for the next pour. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN. 
Roll Call:  Britten YES; Smith YES; Warnimont YES; motion carried. 
 
Adjournment: 
Mr. SMITH moved to adjourn to 4:00 p.m. August 17, 2022 regular meeting. 
Seconded by Mr. BRITTEN.  Motion carried v.v. 
 
 
______________________________  ______________________________ 
Chairman      Fiscal Officer 


